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Hello 

October



Congratulations! 
Congratulations to the 2022 Men’s 
Midwest Travel League Champions!

Great Season Gentlemen! 

Joe Romannelli
Mark Mathys
Tom Billeter
Ed Finnegan

Kevin Skogsberg
John McDowell

Bill Adkins
Ken Weislak

Dan Reynolds
Dan Collins

Scott Tennant
Jeff Gillam
Mike Cork

Bill Henkelman
Dave Romannelli



Dress Code
Adults

Children

We love that Eagle Brook’s littlest members get to enjoy the club. Please keep 
in mind all children 16 and under must be supervised by an adult, and must 

be 18 to enter the locker room unaccompanied. 
Children's Dress Policy

For children under 12, we ask parents to encourage appropriate dress while 
at the Club. Once children turn 12 years old, they are expected to comply 

with the adult dress code policies.

GOLF - To include Golf Course, Practice Facility, and Putting Green
Men's Dress Policy

Collared shirts only. Recommended tucked in. Long sleeve mock neck in winter. Slacks and 
Bermuda golf shorts.

Hats with the bill forward.
No - Jeans, cargo shorts/pants, athletic shorts, bike shorts, t-shirts, and warm-up suits

Ladies' Dress Policy
Slacks, golf shorts, capris, skirts or skorts longer than fingertips.

Golf shirts, sleeveless blouses with collar or mock neck shirts are appropriate.
No - Tube tops, tank tops, midriff baring attire, denim blouses, t-shirts, short shorts, cut-offs, 

jeans, cargo shorts/pants, athletic shorts, bike shorts, yoga attire and warm-up suits
Country Club Casual

Collared shirts for men and appropriate dress for women is required. Nice jeans are acceptable 
(not ripped, torn, tattered, frayed or dirty). Proper Golf and Tennis attire is acceptable.

Not Acceptable
Cotton t-shirts, sweatshirts, sweatpants, tank tops, tube tops, midriff baring attire, short shorts, 
cut-offs and inappropriate athletic attire including yoga pants, short athletic shorts, bike shorts, 

and warm-up suits unless inside the Fitness Rooms, Tennis Courts or Pool areas. For sports 
attire that violates the Club dress code, appropriate outerwear is required as a cover up.

Hats
Should be worn with the bill facing forward (not backwards) on the Golf Course, at the Grille 
and on the Patios. Hats are not acceptable inside the Clubhouse for gentlemen. Dressy Hats, 

religious or health related head coverings will be allowed for appropriate occasions.
Shoes

Golf shoes, dress and casual shoes such as loafers and sandals are suggested footwear on Club 
grounds.



September Dining

Sanctuary Hours 
Lunch served:  

Tuesday-Saturday:                
11:00am-5:00pm

Sunday: 
11:00am -8:00pm

Dinner served:  

Tuesday-Saturday:  
5:00pm-9:00pm 

(Sunday is served from the 
lunch menu only)

Happy Hour

Tuesday – Friday
4pm – 6pm

$4 Draft Beer

$5 Well Cocktails

$5 House Wines

$10 Eagle Wings

$10 Chicken Fajita Quesadilla

$10 Nachos

Don’t miss out on our 

array of specials 

every week

Wednesday

Chef’s Weekly Specials 
Begin 

Kids Eat Free

Thursday

Burgers at the Brook

Sunday
Draft Beer Specials



October Events



October Events 



October Events



November Save the Dates! 



October Golf

To the Membership, 

September was another great month for golf at Eagle Brook! Fall 
temperatures have arrived and let’s hope for a dry, mild fall to continue our 

golf days late in the season!

Please ensure that we are fixing all ball marks and filling in fairway divots with 
the provided mix. Please try and make sure we adhere to the cart guidelines 
that are posted on a day-to-day basis. Aeration of our greens will take place 
during October. Please read the attached resources from the USGA on why 

this is so important.

The bunker renovation is taking shape and looks phenomenal! A huge shout-
out to Craig, his staff, and the Arcis team for all their hard work in making this 
possible. The course will be a tremendous test that will be a huge asset to the 

success of our club for many years to come.

Respectfully, 

David Krzepicki, PGA 
Head Golf Professional 

October Golf Events
2 Chili Scramble – Postponed until spring 2023

16 Tree Tournament – Postponed until spring 2023

October Golf Shop Hours

7:30am – 5:30pm (first tee time 8:00am)



September Golf
Aerie & Solstice Cup

Congratulations to the World Team on their victory in the 2022 Aerie Cup! 

Congratulations to the following ladies of Team Sol who won the Solstice Cup!

Team World
Kurt Dietrick

Bobby Leek

Lee Ford

Paul Kill

Mike Cork

Dan Zielecki

Bill Henkelman

Brett Donkin

Joe Romanelli

Chris Roberts

Tom Billeter

John Morgan - Captain

Jason Podjasek

Sam Erwin

Mike Bock – Co-Captain

Dan Shive– Co-Captain

Team Sol
Amy Weishaar

Laurie Brooks

Janet Kolbe

Carol Hurrle

Kelly Johnson

Cassie Densmore

Denise Sarna-Axley

Julie Floyd

Liz Henkelman

Lori McGough

Ellen Kochman-Simon

Cheryl Skorburg



October Golf

No golfer likes to see thousands of holes punched into their greens, but 
temporary disruption is a fair trade for future playing conditions.
Putting green aeration is never popular. Understandably, golf course 
superintendents and USGA agronomists field many questions about 
aeration each year. Here are helpful answers to some of the most 
common questions about this necessary practice.

Why do greens have to be aerated in the first place?
Aeration provides a host of benefits for our hard-working putting surfaces. 
It helps to relieve the compaction that comes with intense golfer and 
maintenance traffic. Aeration also improves air and water movement 
through the soil, which yields healthier grass and more consistent playing 
conditions. Breaking up the layer of organic material that accumulates just 
below the putting surface – commonly referred to as thatch – is another 
important benefit. The end result is firmer, smoother and healthier 
greens.

Removing small cores of soil reduces the amount of thatch in greens and 
improves drainage.



October Golf

Why do we always aerate when the greens are perfect?
It can be frustrating to see thousands of holes punched into perfectly 
good greens, but there are good reasons why aeration usually occurs 
when greens are at their best. Aeration is stressful for putting green turf. 
The more favorable the growing conditions are, the quicker the greens 
will recover. While aerating very late or very early in the year might seem 
less disruptive to the golf schedule, the longer recovery time and risk of 
added turf damage can actually lead to more disruption. Aeration timing 
may also depend on seasonal changes in staffing. Performing aeration 
when the staff is at full strength helps expedite the process and 
subsequent recovery, which means normal playing conditions return 
sooner.

How long is it going to take before the greens are back to normal?
The short answer is that it depends. Recovery time varies based on the 
grass species, size of aeration holes, turf health and the weather. A quick 
recovery is everyone's preference, so superintendents take various steps 
to ensure the fastest possible turnaround. They choose a time for aeration 
when putting greens are typically healthy and growing well so they can 
recover more easily. Superintendents also typically fertilize the greens 
before or during aeration so that the grass grows rapidly through the 
topdressing sand and fills the gaps created by aeration.



October Golf

Why can't we skip it?
Skipping aeration "just this once" may seem appealing when the weather 
is good and golf season is in full swing, but missing aeration events can 
allow unseen problems to develop, causing greater disruption in the 
future. If the thatch layer is allowed to build without periodically being 
broken up and diluted with sand, it can turn into a dense sponge that 
traps water near the surface. This leads to soft, bumpy playing conditions 
and greens that are increasingly vulnerable to damage from disease and 
traffic. Staying on top of aeration requirements means a less-disruptive 
aeration schedule and less risk of poor playing conditions.

Without aeration, a dense thatch layer can accumulate below the 
putting surface. Excessive thatch can make greens vulnerable to 
damage.

Putting green aeration can be a painful process for golfers and 
superintendents alike, but the benefits have been proven by scientific 
research and decades of experience. A week or two of bumpy conditions 
can be aggravating when the weather is perfect, but it’s a fair trade for 
healthy greens and great playing conditions in the months and years to 
come.



P R I V A T E    EV E N T S

As a Member you will save 10% on any private event!

Contact: Melissa Trader, Sales Director 
Phone: 630-943-4009  

Email: mtrader@eaglebrookclub.com

Eagle Brook Country Club is the ideal spot to host your next event!

We strive to create long-lasting memories for all our guests! 

Our wine room is perfect for intimate events of 20 or less, while the 

ballroom can entertain 20-300 guests.

• Rehearsal Dinners
• Weddings
• Receptions
• Bridal/ Baby Showers
• Meetings and Seminars

• Recognition/ Award Events
• Luncheons / Dinners
• Holiday / Birthday Parties
• Retirement / Anniversary Parties
• Bar and Bat Mitzvahs

It’s not too early to book your holiday party! 
Book in the month of September and receive a complimentary hot cocoa 

station!



Membership Referral 

Refer a Friend to Eagle 

Brook!

Our bunker renovation is underway! This is the perfect 

opportunity to refer a friend and enjoy our amenities at 

Eagle Brook. 

Eagle Brook Members – refer a new Golf Member and 

you will receive one free month of dues! 

Please reach out to our Sales Staff for the September 

Referral opportunity. 

Sales Team 

630.943.4013

membership@eaglebrookclub.com



Information

W W W . E A G L E B R O O K C L U B . C O M

Connect with us
Follow us and like our Facebook page  
and Twitter. All of our current club and  
event information is posted on these sites  
daily and other fun posts about club  
happenings.

Facebook: Eagle Brook Country Club

Twitter: @Eaglebrookcc

How to View 
Your  

statements
Online.

Log into www.eaglebrookclub.com
Click on “Login” (on the right side of 
the screen  Login with designated user
name and password  Click on “MyClub”
Click on “OnlineStatement”

If you are still unable to view your
statement,  please contact Dolly at  
dschmitz@eaglebrookclub.com.

How toRead 
Your
Statement
As a reminder, when you receive your
statement  please note that you are 
paying your dues for  the next month.

Example: Your May 31st statement will 
read as  anything you did or purchased at
the club in May  as well as your June
dues.

Are you receiving email blasts? 
If you are not contact us at 630-208-4653 or 

tdoyle@eaglebrookclub.com and let us know.

http://www.Eaglebrookclub.com/
mailto:dschmitz@eaglebrookclub.com
mailto:tdoyle@eaglebrookclub.com


Staff

Hours
Fitness Center Hours

Monday: 

6:00am - 3:00pm  

Tuesday:

6:00am – 9:00pm

Wednesday -Friday:

6:00am – 9:00pm

Saturday & Sunday:

7:00am- 8:00pm

Sanctuary Hours
Lunch served:  

Tuesday-Saturday:  
11:00am-5:00pm

Sunday:
11:00am- 8:00pm

Dinner served:  
Tuesday-Saturday:  

5:00pm-9:00pm

Contact us:
Please pay close attention as extensions have 

changed 
Main Office: (630)208-GOLF (4653)

Golf Shop Direct Line: (630)943-4010

Tessa Doyle 
Member Relations Coordinator
(630)208-4653
tdoyle@eaglebrookclub.com

SteveBork
Assistant Golf
Professional 
(630) 943-4010

sbork@eaglebrookclub.com

Craig Kight
Golf Course Superintendent  
(630) 208-0211
ckight@eaglebrookclub.com

Alex Evans  
General Manager  
(630) 943-4016
aevans@eaglebrookclub.com

Bill Haas
Clubhouse Manager
(630) 943-4011
bhaas@eaglebrookclub.com

Melissa Trader

Private Events 
Director
(630) 943-4009
mtrader@eaglebrookclub.com

Michael Nutall
Sales Manager

(630) 943-4013
mnutall@eaglebrookclub.com

Dolly Schmitz  
Accountant  
(630) 943-4012
dschmitz@eaglebrookclub.com

Andrew Gaynor
Fitness  Director 
(630)667-4815
agaynor@eaglebrookclub.com

Alejandro Lopez
Executive Chef
(630) 943-4008
dlopez@eaglebrookclub.com

Eric Fundukian
Assistant General Manager
Food & Beverage Director
efundukian@eaglebrookclub.com

David Krzepicki
Head Golf Pro
(630) 943-4015
dkrzepicki@eaglebrookclub.com

Sue O’Sullivan
Private Events Coordinator
(630)943-4007
sosullivan@eaglebrookclub.com

Taylor Price
Private Events Coordinator
(630)208-4653
tprice@eaglebrookclub.com

October Golf Shop Hours
7:30am – 5:30pm 

First Tee Time at 8:00am

mailto:Dmisic@eaglebrookclub.com
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